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Case report
An unusual case of colonic intussusception in old age
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ةصلاخلا

ببسوهواهنمرواجملاءزجلاىلاءاعملأانمءزجلوخدوهيوعملافلاغنلاا
داحلانطبلاتاملاعهيفوضيرملايتايةداع.رابكلادنعءاعملأادادسنلاردان
بعصلانمهنامغرلاىلع.ةئراطلاتلاحلانمةعساوةعومجملمشييذلا
ريوصتلاقيرطنعهصيخشتلهسلانمهنالااايريرسفلاغنلااصيخشت
هنكميبسوحملايعطقملاريوصتلاوةيتوصلاقوفتاجوملابريوصتلا.يبطلا
فلاغنلاداتعمريغعقومفصيريرقتلااذه.يوعملافلاغنلاافاشتكاةلوهسب
ةلاحلاهذهناكموضيرملارمعنملك.اماعنيعبسهرمعضيرمدنعنولوقلا
.ثودحلاردانرما

قوفتاجوملابريوصتلا؛نسمضيرم؛يوعملافلاغنلاا:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يعطقملاريوصتلا؛ةيتوصلا

Abstract

Intussusception refers to the telescoping of a bowel

segment into the lumen of an adjacent distal bowel. It is a

rare entity and an uncommon cause of intestinal

obstruction in adults. Approximately 90% of cases of

intussusception in adults have an organic cause as a lead

point. Usually, the patient presents with signs of acute

abdomen with a short history. Although it is difficult to

diagnose colonic intussusception clinically, medical im-

aging by ultrasonography and computed tomography can

easily detect this rare but clinically important disease.

This case report describes an uncommon location of

intussusception in the colon in a 70-year-old female

patient.
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Introduction

Intussusception is an telescoping of a bowel segment
(intussusceptum) into the adjacent distal bowel (intussusci-
piens). It can be classified based on location into three types:

entero-enteric, entero-colonic (the most common), and colo-
colonic. Intussusception in children is usually idiopathic but
is often associated with an identifiable cause in adults.1 It

occurs in approximately 1e4 of 1000 live births and has a
3:1 male-to-female ratio in children.2 It is a rare entity and
an uncommon cause of intestinal obstruction in adults,

usually secondary to an organic cause. About 90% of cases
of intussusception in adults have an organic cause as a lead
point and should be investigated well before treatment.3 In
children, ultrasonography is the first-choice imaging mo-

dality for suspected cases of intussusception. It has approx-
imately 97.9% sensitivity and 97.8% specificity for the
detection of intussusception with no radiation exposure.4

Intussusception in adults presents with variable clinical
manifestations, rendering it a challenge for clinical
diagnosis. Abdominal Computed Tomography (CT) is the

imaging modality of choice for diagnosis of intussusception
in adults. The “target” or “sausage-shaped” masses in the
outer intussuscipiens and inner intussusceptum are
pathognomonic signs of the condition.5

Multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) can
delineate the presence of intussusception and provide valu-
able information about the site and extent of intussusception,
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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including the bowel segments involved. It can focus on the
site of intussusception, the intestinal segments involved, the

extent of the intussuscepted bowel, and the presence of a
leading point. Moreover, MDCT can demonstrate the
complications of intussusception, represented by bowel wall
Figure 1: a) Longitudinal and b) transverse ultrasonography images o

the target sign of bowel intussusception, respectively.

Figure 2: Axial CT images of the abdomen of the same patient with in

intussusception in the left iliac fossa, b) demonstrate the “target sign” o

and hyperdense tissues, and c) reveal an ovoid, well-defined, hypode

coefficient of the mass was compatible with adipose tissue (lipoma).
ischemia and perforation, which are mandatory to promptly
refer for surgery.1,6

In this case study, we documented an unusual case of
colonic intussusception. This condition occurred in an
elderly patient, which is also unusual. The patient was
f a 70-year-old female patient showing the pseudo kidney sign and

travenous and oral contrast a) demonstrate the “sausage sign” of

f intussusception formed by concentric layers, including hypodense

nse mass of 7 � 5 cm inside the sigmoid colon. The attenuation
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correctly diagnosed using both ultrasonography and CT. We
highlight the essential role of imaging by MDCT in con-

firming the diagnosis of intussusception in adults, focusing
on the presence of a leading point, which may guide an ac-
curate selection of patients for surgery.

Case report

A 70-year-old female presented to the emergency depart-

ment of the hospital with severe colicky abdominal pain and
small amounts of bloody stool for four days. Abdominal ul-
trasound imaging was performed by using 3.5 MHz curved

and 7.5 MHz linear transducers. The transverse ultrasound
imaging scan showed the “doughnut sign,” and the longitu-
dinal scan showed the “pseudo kidney sign” (Figure 1). The

above findings were typical for diagnosis of intussusception.
However, this diagnosis was unusual for the patient’s age.
The patient was referred for an abdominal CT scan to

confirm the diagnosis. We then performed abdominal CT
for the patient using a 64 multislice CT machine to confirm
the diagnosis. The CT images revealed the typical “target
sign” and “sausage shape” of bowels in the left iliac fossa

(Figures 2a and 2b). The CT images also demonstrated a
well-defined hypodense mass of about 7 � 5 cm in its
maximal transverse dimensions located in the sigmoid colon.

The mass was ovoid and well-marginated and had a ho-
mogenous fat density consistent with lipoma (Figure 2c). The
colon was dilated proximally, but the small bowels were not

dilated. The above findings were consistent with a lipoma
acting as a leading point for a colo-colonic intussusception.
A midline laparotomy was performed, and the diagnosis was
confirmed. Segmental colonic resection with side-to-side

anastomosis was performed. Supportive therapy by IV
fluids and drugs was continued. The patient’s condition
improved.

Discussion

Intussusception is the telescoping of a segment of bowel
(intussusceptum) into the lumen of an adjacent distal bowel
portion (intussuscipiens). It can be classified based on loca-
tion into three types; entero-enteric, entero-colonic (the most

common), and colo-colonic. Although intussusception is a
rare condition in adults and the elderly, it is almost always an
emergency case, requiring early diagnosis and management

to prevent bowel gangrene and death.
This study involved a rare case of intussusception pre-

sented in an elderly patient with a pedunculated colonic li-

poma as a leading point. The findings in this study were in
line with a previous study by Mouaqit et al.,7 who concluded
that intussusception is a rare condition representing only 1%
of intestinal obstruction cases in adults. Colonic carcinoma is

the lead point of colonic intussusception in up to 70% of
cases, while benign colonic lipoma is an uncommon cause.

The leading end of the intussusception, in this case, was a

pedunculated colonic lipoma of about 7 � 5 cm in size.
Gluskin et al.8 reported that giant (>4 cm) lipomas are the
most common benign colonic neoplasms leading to colonic

intussusception.
In this case, ultrasonography revealed the “doughnut

sign” and the “pseudo kidney sign,” both considered
indications of intussusception. These findings were consistent
with those of Lam et al.,9 who reported that the “doughnut

sign” is easy to recognize even by trainees. This renders
ultrasonography a highly sensitive and specific imaging
method for diagnosis of intussusception.

In the current case, the CT showed the “target sign” and
“sausage sign,” which are typical of intussusception. Sub-
ramaniam et al.10 reported the same in a CT study of an

elderly patient.
The diagnosis of intussusception, in this case, was

confirmed after surgery and was based on both abdominal
ultrasonography and CT imaging. Based on our findings,

these imaging modalities played an essential role in evalu-
ating and detecting intussusception. Previous literature by
Hango H. et al.11 reported that a combination of

ultrasonography and abdominal CT could result in a
95.5% correct preoperative diagnostic rate.

Regarding treatment options for colonic intussusception,

surgery is still the best option, as reported by Dungerwalla
M et al.12 Also, Guillén Paredes MP et al. reported that
surgery is usually necessary.13 In 2017, Feo CV. et al.
reported the first case of colonic intussusception due to

lipoma in an adult treated by laparoscopy.14 In 2018,
M’rabet S et al. determined that surgery is the treatment
of choice in colonic lipoma with intussusception due to

risk of malignancy.15

In this case, we documented an unusual case of colonic
intussusception in an elderly patient. The case was correctly

diagnosed by ultrasonography and confirmed by CT.

Conclusion

Intussusception presents as an emergency condition, even
in the elderly, and rapid diagnosis is critical to prevent bowel
ischemia and gangrene. Ultrasonography and CT imaging

modalities play an essential role in diagnosis of intussus-
ception, which may be difficult for clinicians, especially in
elderly patients.
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